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Information Services U iv r ity f m nt a missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana women's bowling team captured first place in the B Division 
at the Northwest Regional Bowling Tournrunent in Pasco, ~ashington last ~eekend4 t~ntana 
won the team event and took first and second place in both the doubles and singles 
competition. B division participants were those schools with a team average of 150 
or less. 
First place in doubles went to the team of Linda DeLonais and Cindy Rilea with 
1102 pins. Second place finishers were Margie Virostko and Pa~1a Smith with 1021 pins. 
Paula Smith also won the singles title, defeating teammate Linda DeLonais, 516 to 492. 
Uivl individual statistics for the tournament are: 
High game: 232 Linda DeLonais (2nd overall) 
High series: 589 Linda DeLonais 
High average: 178 Linda DeLonais 
High All events: 1606 Linda DeL6nais (4th oyerall) 
500 series: Chrys Aleksinski 526 
200 games: 
Linda DeLonais 525, 589 
Cindy Rilea 513 
Paul a Smith 516 
~ largie Virostko 54 7, 560 
Chrys Aleksinski 222 
Linda DeLonais 232 
Margie Virostko 202 
The traveling trophy and individual plaques from the tournament are on display in the 
University Center Bowling Alley display case. 
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